
Parents of Manchester Essex Middle School 
September 21, 2018 Meeting Minutes 

 
 

Present:  Joanne Maino, Lynn Warnock, Lisa Pratt, Anne Engelhart, Mary Hart, Melanie 
Oldeman, Deanne Leavitt, Beverly Russell, Vicki Donnellan, Michelle Pelletier, Jim Zaremba 
 
Guests: Caroline Weld and Ann Cameron, Manchester Essex Regional School Committee 
members 
 
Memorial School Building Committee Update 
Ann Cameron and Caroline Weld gave us an update on the Memorial School Building 
Committee and asked us to encourage Manchester and Essex residents to attend their respective 
Town Meetings (Manchester on October 15th, Essex on October 16th) and to vote November 6th. 
If building isn’t approved, MERSD will need a $10 million override to repair existing Memorial 
School building. Informational meetings will be held on September 26th (9am at Memorial 
School and 7pm at Essex Elementary) and October 10th (9am at Essex Elementary and 7pm at 
Memorial School). FAQs and other info available on the district website’s Building Committee 
page at https://www.mersd.org/domain/767. 
 
Principal’s Message (Joanne Maino) 
7th grade Project Adventure in September, 8th grade will go in October; 6th grade going to 
Appleton Farms next week. Thanks for PTO’s financial support of these programs. Generally 
looking to do more physically active programs this academic year to help kids tap into the social-
emotional side of things. Project Adventure has been grass roots effort driven by the teachers, 
excited about this program. 
 
Main focus this year is RULER, social-emotional curriculum district-wide, trained teachers last 
year, rolling out for kids this year. School Council (14 people – 7 parents) will also focus on 
RULER: committee will be trained, doing activities throughout the year with kids. School 
Council will be doing 3-4 activities starting in January. By Nov/Dec will have a sense of what 
funds may be needed. 
 
Next meeting will share results of youth risk behavior survey done last year.  
 
Bringing in speaker on Oct 4 - Josh Gunderson re bullying, social emotional learning and 
cyberbullying; will speak to kids during the day, again in the evening for parents. 
 
Could use PTO help with enrichment for social emotional intelligence and learning related 
activities. Joanne will pay for DJs out of her student activity fund so PTO does not need to 
budget for that. 
 
Payment of Dues  
We are not getting great dues payment response. Send an email prior to Open House soliciting 
dues payment. Some attendees believe emails are more effective than a S’more link that people 
have to click on. People don’t know that they need to pay dues and what they pay for.  

https://www.mersd.org/domain/767


 
Directory Discussion 
Jim asked why middle school does not have a directory. Lisa explained that past efforts were not 
effective because 7th and 8th graders don’t participate. How do we get broader participation in 6th 
grade? Joanne could promote it in spring before 6th grade starts, at 6th grade orientation and again 
at MS Open House. MySchoolAnywhere costs $400 but is not useful as a communication tool if 
we don’t have broad participation. Should we charge a fee for the directory to cover the cost? 
Could the MySchoolAnywhere platform be used across the district for a single fee? Joanne 
suggesting sending and will put together a Google Form to go to all 6th grade parents asking 
them to sign up for the directory and opting into receiving PTO emails. Focus on starting with 
sixth grade, do it every year to build. Jim will send an email to Essex parents to see if they are 
interested in participating. 
 
Budget (Michelle Pelletier) 
Michelle stated that last year we had around 150 students pay dues. If we get that number this 
year, we will financially be in a stable position with our current budget.  
 
The group discussed and decided that the overall enrichment budget will be $4500, with $1000 
allocated to each grade and an additional $1000 for all-school enrichment programming. 
 
If more people do Scrip program and pay dues this year, that would help with tight budget and 
give us more money to do more.  
 
Celtics Program (Paula Newton/Sarah O’Leary) 
No update 
 
Enrichment Update (Mary Hart and Anne Engelhart) 
No update 
 
Teacher Wish Lists (Vicki Donnellan) 
Vicki will reach out to teachers soon and will organize Teacher Wish Lists campaign for 
October.  
 
Teacher Appreciation Lunches (Vicki Donnellan and Anne Engelhart) 
Vicki and Anne have set the dates for the teacher luncheons for October 3rd and April 3rd.  
Vicki is in the process of creating the SignUp Genius to organize volunteers and contributions. 
Beverly offered to be in charge of the flowers for the luncheon on October 3rd. 
 
Other 
The end-of-year 8th grade community service day was very successful, thanks to Joan 
Lockwood’s organizing efforts and the volunteers who helped that day. Consider scheduling this 
again for 2019, maybe before the 8th grade graduation.  
 
Next Meeting 
October 19 at 8:30am 


